
Official Document of the People's Government of Guantou Tow~ 

Lianjiang County 

Government of Ouantou (20071 #119 

Notlftcadon with regard to the Issues on Steppbll Up the Implementatloa of 

the Population and Famlly Planntn1 PoUcy 

Every Village (Residential) 

rn order to step up the ~lementation of the population and family planning policy, 
complete the missions of required birth induction, sterilization. and collection of social 
maintenance fees, and ensure completion on anm18l objective of population and family planning. 
the notice is given as follows: 

l. Strengthen leadership effectively. Every village (residential)'s cadre must effectively 
$trengthen the leaden.bipl on promot:ins the population and family planning policy, to the level 
of taking charge penonally, and in full responsibility, to eusme completion of every single 

mission. 

2. Launch liability investigation. 1. Every village (residential) must fully complete the 

missions of induced labor abortion, sterili.zation. and collection of social maintenance fees. 2. 
Timely completion of each and every mission will be awarded in the village fuDds in the amount 

of 2000 Yuan. in addition to formal recognition. For each and every minion that will not fiDish 
on time. in addition to public criticlam. a deduction in the village fuDda in the amount of 2000- · 
Yuan will bo imposed. whidl will be used (or_ awmiing tboae 'liUapl (taideuttal) WhiCh 

..-----~ -~------
~-·~---comptefitfi8tiussion on time. This village fund amount will be deducted directly from the 

collectioa of social maintenance fees mum. 3. If the target of induced labor abonion, 
sterilization, and collection of social maintenance fees is undel' control by other village, then the 
target's local village will have to implement the missions of ind1x:ed labor abortion, sterilization. 
and collection of social maintenance fees within 12 hours. 4. Fraudulent report is strictly 
prohibited. Any fraud informatiou. false report or othen in exchange for awards will be strictly 
3ubjected to ptmish~ if found. S. Those villages (residential) which will not be able to finish 
assigning missi0111 of required sterilization, collection of social maintenance fees and 
abortion/induced labor abortion on time. harsh wamings will be given to the party branch 
secretary and the director of populatioo. and family planning committee of the village 
(residential). and a town-wide 8Dil01JDCeiDeJl of such events. furthermore. a fine amount of 500 
Yuan will be deducted from their annual bonuses pay, and cancellation of their year-end 
perf0l"1ll811Ce reviews; timely completion of missions, the party braDdl secretary and the director 
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of population and family planning committee of the village (residential) will be awarded 1000 
Yuan individually. 

3. Step up the implementation of birth control measures. Implement a weekly status 
report. every Wednesday l110t!lin& the completion status on missions of required abortion. 
induced labor abortion. sterilization. and collection of social maintenance fees must be reported 

to family planning office of Ouantou town in an accurate and timl:ly manner. Every village 
(residemial) JllUit focus time. efforts and leaderships on promoting the population and family 
planning policy, to ensure fulfillment of missions of required abortion. birth induction. 
~teri.lization. collection of social maintenance fees and others. 

Enclosure: 1. Work breakdown structure for required birth induction, sterilization. 
and collection of social maintenance fees 

2. The rate for collection of social maintenance fees iJ as follows: ( 1) 
Those who marry early before the legal marriage age and have early childbirth would be 
3ubjected to a fine amount of 60'fJ of violator's annual disposable income; those who give birth 
without appropriate birth spacing would be subjected to a fine amouDt of 10&*1 of violator's 
annnaJ disposable income. (2) The fine for an additional child born above rhe birth quota will be 
2 to 3 times of viot.atc:rs annual disposable income. (3) Every out-of-wedlock birth would be 
subjected to a fine amount of 4 to 6 times of violator's annual disposable income. 

Hereby notified 

----------

July 26. 2001 
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CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

l. Birth Control Measures Implementation Notice from Guantou town. Uanjiang county, 

Fujian province for Lin. Xiu Zhen 
2. Notification with regard to Tightening of this year's Implementation of Birth Control 

Measures from Guantou town. Uanjians county for Lin. Xiu Zhen 
3. Notification with regard to the Issues on Stepping Up the Work of the Hundred Days 

Battle on Population and Family Planning from Guantou town. Lianjiang county for 
Lin. Xiu Zhen 

~. Notification with reprd to the Issues on Stepping Up the Implementation of the 
Population and Family Planning Policy from Guantou town. Lianjiang county for Lin. 
XiuZhen 

5. Family Planning Publicity Materials from Guantou town for Lin. Xiu Zben 
6. Family Planning Promotion Booklet from Uanjiang coumy for Lin. Xiu Zhen 

I. Fan• Oin Ho. hereby certify that I am competent in Chinese and Fngliah and that I have 
accurately translated the above documents from Chinese to English to the best of my abilities. 

HeFangQin 

323 Longshore Ave 

Philadelphia. PA 19111 

(646)-Sl~-1255 

--------·~ ~ 
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